The Corporation of the Town of South Bruce Peninsula

By-Law Number 17-2017

Being a By-Law to Appoint Persons to Committees, Boards and Other

Whereas the Municipal Act, RSO 2001, Section 11 (2)(1) indicates that a lower-tier municipality and an upper tier municipality may pass by-laws, subject to the rules set out in Subsection (4), respecting the governance structure of the municipality and its local boards;

And whereas the Municipal Act, RSO 2001, Section 11 (4) outlines the rules by which a sphere of jurisdiction is governed;

And whereas the Municipal Act, RSO 2001, Section 224 outlines the role of Council to represent the public and consider the well-being and interests of the municipality, develop and evaluate the policies and programs of the municipality, determine the services provided by the municipality, among other identified roles;

And whereas Council deems it desirable to appoint persons to various committees, boards and other.

Now therefore the Corporation of the Town of South Bruce Peninsula enacts as follows:

1. That the citizens and members of Council appointed to committees, boards and other be more particularly described in Schedule “A” which is attached to and forms part of this by-law.

2. That this by-law shall repeal and replace any by-laws previously adopted by Council which may be inconsistent with this by-law.

3. That this by-law shall remain in full force and effect until replacement appointments are made or the appointments have been superseded, amended or repealed.
Read a first and second time this 7th day of March, 2017.

[Signature]
Mayor

[Signature]
Clerk

Read a third time and finally passed this 7th day of March, 2017.

[Signature]
Defeated
Mayor

[Signature]
Clerk
By-Law Number 17-2017
Schedule A

Appointments to Committees, Boards and Other

All appointments will be for the 2014-2018 term of Council or until other appointments are made unless otherwise noted. Extension of or changes in appointments will be at the discretion of Council.

Bruce Area Solid Waste Recycling
Councillor Matt Jackson

Bruce County and Bruce Power Economic Development and Innovation Initiative Advisory Committee
Cherry Wyonch, Mayor Janice Jackson

Bruce County Council
Mayor Janice Jackson, Deputy Mayor Jay Kirkland (alternate)

Bruce County Regional Working Group
Cherry Wyonch, Wyn Chivers

Bruce Peninsula & District Veterinary Association
Deputy Mayor Jay Kirkland and Mayor Janice Jackson

Common Municipal Issue Committee (SBP and Georgian Bluffs)
Deputy Mayor Jay Kirkland and Councillor Ana Vukovic

Compliance Audit Committee
Todd Barber, Bob Beccarea and Terry Julian

Council on Aging Grey Bruce Owen Sound
Judy Nafziger

Emergency Management Committee
Mayor Janice Jackson (Alternate-Deputy Mayor Jay Kirkland), Daniel Robinson, Wayne Thompson, Andrew Sprunt, Don Crain, Hailey Leigh-Mossley, Deena Leach, Chris Chen and Angie Cathrae
Grey Bruce Museum Network
Dr. John Carter

Grey Sauble Conservation Authority July 2015-July 2018
Councillor Ana Vukovic

Multi-Municipal Wind Turbine Working Group
Councillor Ana Vukovic and Gordon Henrich

Municipal Emergency Control Group
Mayor Janice Jackson, Deputy Mayor Jay Kirkland – alternate to Mayor

Municipal Heritage Committee
Deputy Mayor Jay Kirkland, Alex Murchie, Glen Scott, Patricia Scott, John Carter, Wm. (Bill) Stewart, Jeffrey Brown and Marilyn Bowman

Physician Recruitment and Retention Committee
Councillor Matt Jackson, Gena Van Dorp, Paul Shirley, Ann Schneider, Mary Lynn Standen, Ken Fenwick, Tara Saab (alternate Kelsey Sutherland), Dan Kerr, Jennifer Dault, Helen Thomson, Dr. Megan Grigg, Matthew Standen, Barbara West-Bartley, Moira Kempster, Cheryl Johnston (alternates Spring Dawn Akiwenzie-Cook and Gregory Nadjiwon) and Ryan Thompson

Police Services Board
Mayor Janice Jackson and Betty Hall

Property Standards Committee
Ruth Henrich, Bob Manson and William Schinbein

Safe Communities Designation Program Committee
Mayor Janice Jackson (alternate: member of Council as determined by Mayor Jackson)

Wiarton BIA
Deputy Mayor Jay Kirkland, Councillor Matt Jackson, Josie Myles, Melanie Hepburn, Carl DeJong, Mike Revell and Matt Shaw
Statutory Appointments-Non-Council

Livestock Investigators
Carol Hopkins and Earl Cameron

Fence Viewers
Ken Waugh, Bob Lesperance and Tom Rourke

Pound Keeper
Matt McKinnon